Identification of the neutral glycosphingolipids of murine mast cells: expression of Forssman glycolipid by the serosal but not the bone marrow-derived subclass.
The expression of neutral glycosphingolipids by mouse T cell-dependent, bone marrow-derived mast cells (BMMC) obtained in vitro was determined by chromatographic and immunochemical criteria. Neutral glycosphingolipids were isolated from BMMC by extraction of 3 to 5 X 10(8) cells in chloroform/methanol (1/1, v/v) and chromatography on DEAE-Sephadex, and were analyzed by thin layer chromatography with orcinol staining. The predominant neutral glycosphingolipids of BMMC were glucosylceramide (CMH), lactosylceramide (CDH), globotriosylceramide (CTH), globotetraosylceramide (globoside), and a molecule migrating slightly faster than gangliotetraosylceramide (asialo GM1) and slower than globopentaosylceramide (Forssman glycolipid). The profiles on thin layer chromatograms of the neutral glycosphingolipids were the same for BMMC derived from BALB/c, C57BL/6, WBBF1-W/Wv, and WBBF1-+/+ mice, and for cells differentiated in either WEHI-3 conditioned medium or concanavalin A-splenocyte conditioned medium. High performance liquid chromatography of benzoylated neutral glycosphingolipids of BMMC on a Zipax column confirmed the identity of the four neutral glycosphingolipids identified by thin layer chromatography. The fifth major glycosphingolipid had an elution time greater than that of globotetraosylceramide and did not co-elute with any of the standards tested. Direct biochemical analyses of the neutral glycosphingolipids of mouse serosal mast cells (SMC) were not feasible because only 2 X 10(6) SMC could be isolated per 100 mice. However, mouse SMC bound a rat monoclonal anti-globopentaosylceramide antibody (M1/87.27.7) and rat monoclonal B1.1 antibody, as assessed by indirect immunofluorescence and flow cytometry, whereas mouse BMMC did not. The binding of B1.1 antibody to SMC could be blocked by the anti-globopentaosylceramide antibody, and the specificity of B1.1 antibody for globopentaosylceramide was confirmed immunochemically with the use of a solid phase radioimmunoassay. As estimated immunochemically, the amount of globopentaosylceramide in mouse SMC was 62 ng/10(6) cells, whereas BMMC contained less than 8 ng/10(6) cells. Thus, the expression of globopentaosylceramide is a characteristic of the mouse SMC that is lacking in the T cell-dependent BMMC.